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Among the most important items now before 
citizens of the area of North Saanich is the annual 
for funds for lire protection.
Although not all, the greater number of homes have 
been suiweyed for the purpose of gathei’ing useful infor­
mation as regards the source and supply of water, the num­
ber of feet of hose required if fire should break out and 
the brigade is called, where the ladders, if any, are kept, 
and so forth; and a canvass for an initial gift to the bri­
gade in the shape of cash, labor or needed equipment and 
' a promise of so much a year given by those that can help.
The survey and canvass took a great deal of time and 
although a small committee kept at it for several months, 
there Were a number of places missed owing to absence 
of the head of the family or through lack of time to see 
every householder. However, with only one or two ex­
ceptions, all citizens co-operated to the extent that a sum 
of approximately $1,000 in cash arid $1,000 worth of 
material, labor and equipment was secured for the start 
of what is known as the North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade. Gash contributions I'un from $5.00 to $50.00 and 
annual promises range from $2.00 to $25.00. There has 
been no set time for these contributions to be tuimed in for 
the year 1936, but it has been left till fall of the year as a 
number of contributors requested this to be done. How­
ever, in the meantime a number of contributions have 
come ill; without announcing the drive was on, including 
the handsome sum of $25.00 from Miss Maude M. Gbarke,
: : well known for her assistance with worthy causes.
Mr.:W of the Post Office staff, realizing the;
> value :,of: having the information ; kept up-to-date, kind-ly 
; :voluhfeered;to takeWharge of i the huryey cards; ' These 
^ survey cards have a; large Wap on tlie front on w’hich': is 
V specifically marked in red ;irik the exact location of the 
Rome of the party li^ed on the reverse: side. See the map. 
This map was drawn specially for the purpose by Mr. 
Thomson of Fifth Street an’d presented as a gift to the
Word is again given of the 
bridge party to be held this eve­
ning (Wednesday) by Ruth Chap­
ter, O.E.S., which will take place 
in the Masonic Hall, Saanichton.
A delightful time is anticipated 
and in addition to both contract 
and auction bridge there will be 
a program of musical numbers.
Players are reminded to take 





Miss Straight Heard 
At Oshawa Recital
Large Audience Enjoys Fine 
Concert At Rest Haven
.At a concert on Nov. 7th given 
at Oshawa Adventist College in 
Oshawa by Miss Elsie McLuhan, 
Canadian reader and impersona­
tor, Miss Gertrude Straight, L.R. 
S.M., A.T.C.M., was guest arti.st. 
The Oshawa .>\dventist College 
and Preparatory School is one ofThe concert given by Mrs. Mary ,
McCoy Jameson of song and story Fu'gest oi the Seventh-day .Ad
Church Guild To Entertain 
At Stacey’s Hall — All 
Are Welcome
Tire protection; committee; and the engraving department; 
nf tVio Vir‘tnri;i Tiirips,iTihHp the -npcpRsarv nlatp fOr bririt-of he icto ia ime  made necessary .pl te o p
V H fr o A f li vf H OT* . tllGing and gave same to further the cause 
Paper Go. giving the stock for the cards and the Review 
' doing the printing gratis. New householders in the dis­
trict, as well as those niissed previously, ; re requested to 
clip out and fill in the form on page two and forward to
Preparations are now in full 
swing for the annual Christmas 
social held by the Women’s Guild 
of Saint Andrew’s Church, which 
is to take place on Friday evening, 
Dec. 4th, in Stacey’s Hall, com­
mencing at 7:30 o’clock.
Those in charge of the program 
inform us that there will be a 
mu.sical entertainment as well as 
games and contests in which all 
may take part. There will be a 
stall of home cooking and a work 
stall w;here first class goods may 
be purcliased, while refreshments 
will be served to. guests of the 
evening. ; Those in charge of the 
various attractions are:
.Work stail—Mrs. Skinner and 
MrsGKing..y
Home cooking — Mrs. ; Whiting 
and Mrs. Kennedy, assisted by 
Mrs. Garter and Mrs. Baal.
Tea will be served under the 
direction of Mrs. Toomer, Mrs. 
Morgan and Mrs. Thomas, and the 
contests will;: be I in the; capable 
ihhrids of ,Mrs. Deacon.
of the Hebrides last Thursday 
night in Rest Haven was an un­
qualified success. Mrs. Jameson 
is at her very best in Scotch mu­
sic and is as good in telling old 
legends and describing the islands 
as she is with song. Her audience! 
was erithrailed from start to finish | 
and only regretted that the late­
ness of the hour prohibited en­
cores. The lounge room was well 
filled for the occasion.
Mr. Bowett introduced Mrs. 
Jameson and her accompanist, 
Miss Friend, to the audience with 
a few words of explanation.
Mrs. Jameson commenced- the 
concert with a description of the 
different groups of the Hebridean 
Islands as told by Mrs. Marjorie 
Fraser Kennedy, Skye, Lewis and 
Harrop being the largest of the 
iOO islands which form the group. 
Long Island, entering- from the butt 
(Please turn to Page Two)
ventist educational institutions in 
Canada.
100% PASS 
FOR CLASS IN 
FIRST AID
Wednesdlay ■; Evening, : EntertainedBy • 
Members;:'Of Kiwanis . And;-;Gyro, ,G!nbs,
' Of ;;'V’ictoria: The: G!ia.let ;Was; ■ Scene; Of
Activities —
53 Take Examinations And 
Average 107.9 Out Of 120
Mr:; AVhiting; iiW Ko
BIGIIGHT ■; :: 
GIVEN THE 
T::;;OTliSPtJD
Local; Potato GluB Members 
,;:Secure;,:Prizes;;t^-—;;Society;r: 
;;;;'v;;;:;Elects; Officers
The lowly, “spud” was crowned 
1 Thurs-:
A hearty invitation is extended 
to: all friends and members to; take 
' part in this gathering. Furtherswill fillTn iThe distnet : number;;whicH;' particulars under,rCqmmg Events.
(Please turn to Page Two)
king ; df:; all ;-vegetables;:ph;, 
day evening last when young hor-; 
ticulturalists of the district put. on 
their annual potato demonstration 
in Wesley Hall, before a large 
audience.
Sponsored by the North and 
South Saanich i Horticultural Soci­
ety, with J. E. Bosher in charge, 
and under the auspices of the Pro­
vincial Department of Agriculture, 
the club; known as the North Saa­
nich Potato Club, was one of the 
fir.st of its kind to be formed in 
the pro;yin ce an d ;■•; has greatiy. in; 
creased in .popularity sined its in­
auguration.
" Results of l;he Test; plots were 
6n;display; in the hall and the; final 
ju dging' carried put, resultingin 
prizes vgoihg to Hie, following; 1, 
Iain Wilson; 2, Cecil Lines; 3, 
WafieP Deyeson; ,4, -BilULines; 5, 
Douglas Lawson; 6, Miltoh. John- 
stoh, Judges were II. S, McLeod, 
inspector in charge of potato cer- 
tificatipn,\yoi-k here and 13r R. Be- 
(Please turn to Page Two)
St. John Ambulance certificates 
will be presented to the entire 
class of 53 which took the first aid 
course given here by Scoutmaster 
King. Examinations were com­
pleted last week with Dr. Burden 
and Dr. McKichan as examining 
officers. The ;i00 percent pass is 
reported,' with a class average of 
107.9 out of a pos.sible 120 
marks. According to Mr. 'King, 
certificates ;wil! be awarded as 
soon as they return from Otta-w’a 
; and members;, of the: class. will be 
called together at this tiine.
■ Mr; King; is highly pleased -with [ 
results, ;as ; indeed ; are ; all; mem-; I 
bers; of the ' Class and congratula­
tions, are? certainly due to Mr: King 
fof 'thei way; in; which instruction 
has been carried out.
All those interested in starting 
a St. John Ambulance centre in 
this district are asked to get in 
touch with Mr. King as soon as
A. Deildal, H. H. Shade and G. A. Gochran — tHA; 
mysterious entertainment committee appointed by the 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association to arrange for its annual 
banquet and ent.erta,inment in conjunction with the an­
nual meeting and election of- officers — deserve the thanks 
of all concernedj even if they did keep everyone in the 
dark regarding the place qfi meeting.
Arriying at The Ghalet members sat down to a sump­
tuous fneal of chicken with all the trimmings, amidst 
wonderful idecbra,tions and appointments, a special menu 
appearing on ;the scene that immediately disappeared as 
souvenirs for “folks far away.”
When all or most of the good things to eat had been 
surrounded the members reclined in easy chairs for the




business reports were heard from 
the various committees regarding 
progress made during the year. 
Touching briefly on these re­
ports we learned that the port com­
mittee, under the chairmanship of






. By Revie-w Repreaestallve 
GANGES, Nov. 25. —The an­
nual; meeting of the Halt Spring
1 tlin H ' v: TKovr* 1 A corir*i q f i nrtcIsland Liberal ssociation . was 
held on Monday evening in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, W. M. Mouat 
in the chair,
, The minutes of the last annual 
meeting and financial report were 
read by the secretary-treasurer, R. 
H epburn.
by the Federal Department of 
Public Works, and that there is 
every reason to believe that more 
extensive additions to the present 
wharf will be undertaken in the - i 
near future. As regards adequate 
lighting of the'dock, however, ap- ' , ' ,
parently no progress could be re­
ported, although the matter was
taken up with the Department of / ,
Marine, which appears to be reluc-
Christmas Display Of Goods 
Invites Inspection
The election of officers resulted 
as follows:
Members of the staff of the; Sid­
ney Trading; (lo.r Limited will be
‘At;;;Home’ to ; theiri many ;cus-
tahtttbf incur
FORHEAtTH
Swift uiice WKite. “fi-'.h .should 
swim thrice . . . first k should swim 
ill the seas (<lo you; rhiml me?) 
then it should swim in butter;and
good ehiret,” Dispense with the 
clilret,;‘.foi;''thiS:,;wquhi "not’ '1^,: 
kistping with our eitori to helii the 
lionsewivcis of,Canada streteh tludr
tomers and friends thimughout the 
district; for three? days this; week 
when- they will entertain, at ; tea 
at their annual displayJof Christ­
mas goods.
The three days this week are 
Thursday,; Friday and ;Satur^ 
Nov;;26th; 27th arid 28th, arid on 
any of tliese;;(lnys you are invited 
to have tea at the Trading any 
time between the hours of 2; and 
5:30; p.m.
We , undefrstand that in-epara- 
tions have been made for a In 
numher .so the staff invite.s you to 
la* sure and be present and bring 
your friends with you.
Christmas decorations are very 
jnucii 111 |,iroiiiiiieiicc tlu'uughoul 
the;Store, showing off to adynhtage 
the widh variety ;qf; gifts on dis­
play for ymir inspcclion.
Honorary-.President—Alex. Mc­
Donald, M.L.A.
President — W. M, Mouat, re­
elected,
Vice-Pre.sident—N. W. Wilson.
;;;; Secretary A'reasuref"T^;RT;:;Hep-' 
burn.
Executive—M. Gyves, D. Fyvie,’ 
sr. ; J;;Abbott, E; ti. ;Borradail(3,; C.: 
H.; Wagg; ii; R. Beddis; Gi Strben-- 
his, E, Parsons and L. Reynolds.
Auditor—W. J. Page.
Following the election of offi­
cers, Alex. McDonald, member for 
tbd; ;Tsiahd3, J nnd ?Byfoh; Johnson^
i  any expense in this 
regard unless soAe revenue is de­
rived from the wharf. Another 
effort is being made to secure this , 




sehibr meniber for Victoria,; lid-
circ*R.sed the meeting.
Firiend8:?Db ;Hbnbif;At;' Fare-
; well? Party—FVesentation 
MadeI J ^ t. I ^
'';;?'?A:Yafeweli:;':party:;f6r;;:'Mr;?;;and;;
Mrs.;;J;;-:;Ti;;Jackson';;wa8;;held|'in;
Wesley Hall on Monday night by 
the pnrishoners of St. Paul’.s 






you in (om-h witb .soiisonal foods
' .-Tl 8 U4 - «t»HI f»Nf ir Yfikn Hll*';fIj;rid(I)uit''will'' give';you^' tb<; 
IdggfHt return for your dollar in 
health.
From an oconomie, as well us 
from h health Standpoint, it,; if) <1 e-
sirnhlfi that fish flhqul(i ;h)iv«r«»i 
Impiirtiiht;’ phice ’ on 
fare. It cannot be too ,strongly 
' eniplKiMiKcd ;;t1ui i ;;f orwork Ing,; .poo- 
(Continued on rago Three,)
NOW HAVE 
'TllRSTKili
Badminton Club Membor# 
Make Fine Ho»t» And
'Tl:?;'';:'::HosteBses,;/:';?';:;;'
District Bonefits Through 
6rl»; OfScoutmnalcr 
Freeman
Radio Speaker To Be 
'Heard; Here ;;TonigHt
; ; ThnnkH to tho, efforts of Scout­
master King, complete; first, nid 
equipment is now avnilnhle to the
' -4 I.. J.... t' - I tf. 2 .’I a',. ftHi 4 ' wdistriel, ' in f’eiiHt! of necidont or 
emergency;; This nmy jm secured 
at liny time froin the Imperial
Service Stntlon, whore it Ims boon
;; Fiiii ;;tihd; in formal ity; f oigiied 'at 
tiie (iance given on Friiluy ovening 
liy the Suaiiichton Biulwint«n;Club 
at tliir; Agricultural Hall,: Saaniehr 





Till! hall had boon provioiiHly 
'''de;c<')ratcd;’;fo'r;;d.iie;;?Tvyaiiiqn;;witlv 
special "Badminton” fculures and 
■jlel'ightfulv rof nislinionis were: Bciiy- 




the club are to.be congratuhiied 
on putting! on HUch;ah entertain-,
ment., ■?'■;''■; ■’■'
fortably filled witb those eager to 
(io honor t(» t;beir departing
; A real old fashioned party of 
coinmunity games in wliich every- ! )
body joined was interspersed by 
vocal Holo.s by Miss Syldl Gufth 
and reading.s by N. PValick and 





Tiimigiit: (Weidnoaday) at 
Raul’s United Church, Kidney, Rev. 
Andrew Roddhn Will lucluro On 
tho Hidijoct VKpain, the Land of 
Romance, Roligion and IlpyoH," 
3\lr. Roddim has spent six years on 
Gillrnlter hnd has travelled far off 
the heatpn ;; track ; in ; Kpivin ; jtKolf 
so has a c‘loHC-ui> of comlitionti in
Chri»lnia8i,Card?;BaHy;:|
Is;; Aimual;! Affair
Buoy Vo nr Boported
By Rovlew ]flC«pr«ii<inlatlvft
monlldy meeting, followed by the 
iiinnial meeting of the Kalt Kpring 
Anglican ;Cliurch;:W Atix-
iljary was held nt the Imnio oi*
placed through the kindrioKs of 
George ■; Gray,’"'as fids ;is',;«;;;yery'
;c(fni-rai;:po!ri<;.:; ■ ?;'"'v;-?;.':;-;'
Mr, King hhs been busy for the 
past. 'Seytiral rnonth.s .collecting .tl'iis,:;; ;'A<lva:n(’e,jio'tice" h;;giyen ^ 
matcriiil irnd the box IhcludeHi CbriHlnias card party to bo: held 
everything from bandagiaH to a j by the North Saanlcli Soryics Club 
Tliomas splint; and ;Htrotchor. on Saturday, :Dec. 10th, in the
A qualified first nider may re- club hall, Milhi Road, 
move thbi at ’ anv time In enso of i ‘ MiHlar.v iiOO Avlll bd played for 
;emor«cncy,':lbut’;:'H;-|«?;Hskod;;«)nt|A'WylVMk<!<tnont;,Chri«t,n)»»;Kpriae» 
nomcono in iHithority be notified will be awarded avid ii vkriftty ;of 
wl'ieri;an y, inater ial; «ed; i»v ^'ordor
Mrs. F. W. Fan.x, Ganges,- th« 
presiduni, Mrs, 11, Moorhouae, In 
the chair and 15 memhera praaent, 
;';'!.ft;;waH'’; prbpoBed';; n»id;;;carrii0d;f ^ 
that the reftult of the Ohrlstwn# 
pudding contest would ho decided 
!.;■?'!'‘?!XCont!iiuftd 'On'Po'ro;,Throw* t
:?;?)
H«» your hbmwi been upottad on card like tldt for firtvprotncHon? If not, mark AivX on thi» and *and in.
thiik^ . ........... ^ ............... , , , .
,v;;iiAI);;.interested periiolihi.:,ai'W;^„iu-*i tluit'vH'y.;)n!,,.i»»oy,W...tepioetyi’,. v..,,,.
vited to attend. There will he nj The ilidlriet is greatly indebted 
;smiil) .lulrniwlon^toe,.'j f0;Mjv:ldp'«,, for:'^Wf,e<iPipmont7:
toinbo|n«;,w'ni";be. 





In the report of tho Rtvmem* 
brnneo' Day' service, ?which: .n'ppenrr;;;';;';?;.! 
ed in lust isHue of thu ItevieWi; 
the names of As.dtitant JkoutinRa-' 
tir Roy Totte ami Akeitt Grace 
gtng Imvo a# fn
churgfl of the Roy Kcovit# and Wolf
Cnbk^rwii'eeUvelyj
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Church Guild lEuSertains At 
Fulford Harbour
By Review RepffieaeDtativo 
FULFORD, Nov. 26.—Wednes-
Price, sr.; Mrs. J. 0. Walcot, Mrs. 
H. T, Price, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. J. 
Hepburn, Mrs. P. S. Horel, Mrs. 
R. Hepburn, Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. W. B. Patterson, 
Mrs. Henry Ruckle, Mrs. L. King, 
Mrs. W. Loxton, Mrs. F. Cudmore, 
Mrs. R. Daykin, Mrs. R. Cornish, 
Miss Gladys Shaw, Miss Gree
day afternoon the members of thoj shaw. Miss B. Hamilton, Miss V. 
St. Mary’s Guild, Fulford, held an‘ — -
enjoyable progressive 600 party
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Nov. 25, 1936.
A.Y.P.A. OPENS 
THE SEASON
Meeting Day; Changed —— 
Program Of Interest 
Is Planned
By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. 25.—The open­
ing meeting of the Salt Spring 
Island A.Y.P.A. was held in the 
clubroom recently, the president, 
Guy Cunningham, in the chair.
A resolution was passed to hold 
all meetings in future on Satur­
day evenings instead of Tuesday 
evenings, by so doing it is hoped 
the membershiji of the branch will 
increase.
The program for the coming 
~ year was read.
Galiano is one of the most popu­
lar of the Gulf Islands for summer 
■f\tourists.'-,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Graham, very kindly lent for 
the occasion. Eight tables were 
in play, Mrs. Charlesworth acting 
as master of ceremonies. Four 
prizes were given, the winners be­
ing Miss Violet Hamilton, Mrs. H. 
Price, Mrs, M, Gyves and Mrs. 
Bryant.
The hostesses were Mrs. Bryant, 
Mrs. W. Y. Stevirart, Mrs. J. W. 
Graham, Miss G. Shaw, Mrs. 
Charlesworth, Mrs. A. Emsley, 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson. ■
Following the game the vicar, 
Rev. C. H. Popham, gave a short 
address, thanking Mr, and Mrs, 
Graham most heartily for their 
kindness in lending their home for 
the occasion.
During the tea hour Mr, Ash­
ford very kindly played violin so­
los, which were well received.
The proceeds, which amounted 
to §12.00, will go towards the new 
stove for St. Mary’s Church, Ful- 
ford, which has been installed.
Among the guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham, Rev. 
and Mrs. C.H. Popham, Mrs.
Hamilton, Messrs. Claude and 
Dick Hamilton, Mrs. P. O’Flynn, 
Mrs. A. Emsley, Mrs. T. M. Jack- 
son, Mrs. M. Gyves, Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet, Mr. Ashford, Mrs. Briggs, 
Mrs. R. Maxwell.
FIRE PROTECTION CONTRIBUTORS
(Continued from Page Ope) 
has to do with the brigade, same being organized in units, 
If the reader is a householder living in the district of North 
Saanich, and no survey has been made of his or het home, 
it is urged that the matter be attended to at once, Just 
and answer the (questions on this form and 
: - jtixen either mail or hand to Mr, Whiting. L this concerns 
you and is attended to at once it will assist in completing 
the survey.
Regarding the canvass for funds: As every house­
holder in the district is concerned, a complete card index 
carrying the name of every householder is being kept. Per­
haps you as a newcomer or as one not called pn have not 
as yet contributed anything to this undertaking of fire pro- 
' tection for North Saanich. K so, you may make your 
, initial gift and .state the amount you feel like giving an-
nuaily — that is if you are interested, and care to assist 
financially, with labor, or by the gift of a piece of eq.uip 
jnent. Labor is very acceptable right now as the fire pro 
tection committee is endeavoring to build a warm placi 
to house the two trucks and it is planned to use as much 
' volunteer labor as possible, it being necessary to remov®
■ the fire trucks from their present quarters.
All cohtributors are requested to turn their contribu­
tions over to Everett Goddard or Hugh J. McIntyre of the 
finance committee. Contributions are now due for 1936— 
will you co-operate by remitting immediately? Thanks!
Hebridean Music Treat
(Continued from Page One.) 
of Lewis, is 130 miles from Bar- 
rowhead, from where nearby you 
can see a part of the earth’s orig­
inal crust, the only other places 
where that can be seen is in Ross- 
shire and on the St. Lawrence 
River,
The chief industries of the 
islands are sheep raising and 
fishing, the sheep seeming to 
graze upon bare rocks. Erick- 
say ig the home of the legen­
dary “Sea.horse,” or water Kelpie, 
Traditions ga.y it, appears to men 
as a big black savage beast and 
carries them away bodily, hut to 
women it appear.^ as a slim, golden 
haired yputh, which CQaxes them 
to go with him to the beach, when 
it springs upon them and carries 
them otf.
Dunvegan Castle, the home of i 
the MacLeods for 1,000 years, js 
the oldest inhabited house in 
Britain.
Mrs. Jameson ngw saitg 
songs,, opeirdre's Fppewell tq Rep 
Home” and ‘‘Turn Ye To Me” and 
‘‘The Mi Ageth,” the latter being 
sung in Gaelic, all being very
beautiful!
Continuing her story she spoke 
of the labor songs such as the 
“Milking Croon,” the “Weaving 
Lilt,” the “Churning Song’’ and 
the“Waukin Songs.” These songs 
seem to be circular and go on and 
on without having any proper end­
ing. She then sang the “Hebri­
dean Sea Riever,” the“Sea: Gull 
of the Land-Under-Waves’’ and 
“In Hebrid Spas.” ) Then} cornipg
tos'the':‘‘Milking Crpon’?
;“t;yeaying; pilt,’t:the gpug |h(g; wg- 
men always sipg at the waukin, 
which means, the preparation of 
the cloth. An old proverb says 
that the loom leaves nothing but 
the song. In ail the songs of the 
Hebrides can bo heard the rest­
lessness of the sea, no sea speaks 
like the Western Sea of the 
Hebrides, “ the speaker said, The 
njens arevdetermined, but the wo­
mens are sad, and almost weird 
in their beauty. “
ably and was sung with great ex­
pression. “Eriskay’s Love Lilt” 
sung in Gaelic was a real 
gem, and then came the “Seal 
Women's Sea Joy,” sung after 
telling the legend of a cruel 
stepmother turning the heirs of 
the estate into seals so her own 
children could inherit the lands, 
but they were allowed to return to 
their homes once every seven 
years, removing their skins when 
they landed. One of the maidens 
married, and had a son five years 
old who found her skin and took 
it to her. She put on the skin 
and immediately turned into a 
seal again and dived into the sea, 
calling to her son that she would 
send fish for hi.s father’s nets at 
the place where she had dived in, 
and sang the seal song, a very 
weird sad song, on her way back 
to the seals.
Mrs. Jameson finished up her 
program with the lovely song 
“Land o’ Heart’s Desire,” the long 
sustained high notes being very 
expressive and beautiful. After 
which Mrs. Jameson was presented 
by Mr. Bowett, on behalf of Rest 
Haven, with a beautiful basket of 
flowers, pink, yellow and bronze 
chrysanthemums being tastefully 
arranged with cedar and everlast­
ing grasses, Mr. Bowett expressed 
the ihaiiks of all present for the 
very great pleasure her concert 
had given. Mrs. Jameson grace­
fully replied, saying how happy 
she would be to come out on a 
future occasion and expressing her 
pleasure with the gift of such, a, 
beautiful basket of flowers.
Mrs. Courser. tl\er\ presented 
Miss Friend witll a beautiful spray 
of flQVY^rs, \yhich was gracefully 
accepted, after which the evening' 
closed %yith the singing- of Gbd 
Save the King,
Scottish Jottings
Although the militia training 
season was late starting this fall 
the Sidney Scottish soon swept 
into their stride and recruited al­
most up to full strength.
Last Wednesday the usual train­
ing night at the Armories, Vic­
toria, instruction was given in the 
practice and theory of machine 
gun mechanics, then a plunge into 
the swimming tanks, followed by 
target practice at the miniature 
range.
Last Friday evening by invita­
tion of the Salt Spring boys the 
Sidney Scottish were guests at a 
dance at Ganges and the boys had 
a ripping time and all said that 
Salt Soring certainly knows how 
to be royal hosts. Fred Crofton, 
tlie genial host at Harbour House, 
.said, “It’s the Irish in us.”
On Saturday a shooting party 
Irom the_Sidney Scottish revisited 
Salt .Spring at the invitation of 
Capt. Desmond Crofton, officer 
commanding the Salt Spring pla­
toon, to participate in a deer hunt. 
.A-t the time of going to press we 
understand tliey are .still looking 
for the deer.
The sight of the jocks always 
brings thrilling remembrances to 











Oo«>d Turn Every Day!
Big /Nigte
(Continued from Page One.) 
well, also of the department.
J. E. Bosher, convener of the 
club, is to be congratulated for 
the excellent showing made by the 
group. Assisting Mr. BOsher 
H. S. McLeod and: W. Tpuze^u. ;
An exhibit of; • the tliree, vari­
eties e# i5pta,tQ grown: by: the f cluih 
■ ‘during its^'three ;years ' of Qjperti-:^
“Be Prepared”
The regular troop meeting was 
held on Saturday evening. The 
Beavers were the duty patrol.
Scoutmaster Bill Findlay of the 
3rd Victoria Troop came out and 
gave us a moving picture show, 
showing us some very good pic­
tures of interest for an hour and 
one-half. : Afterwards there were 
several fast steam off games play­
ed, the meeting elosariig with flag 
down and prayers,,
Bruce Baker will attend the 
Pacific Patrol Leaders’ Conference 
to, 'be held at Everett, Wash., 
U.S-A-, this next weekend.
; The troop football team played 
Mount- Newton :; High School on 
Saturday niorning, losing the 
game, by two goals.
“DoYour:B««t”
Mrs. E. Maude returned Tues­
day after spending a week in Vic­
toria.
Mr. Wheatley spent a week in 
Victoria with his wife and family 
and returned Tuesday.
There was a dance given at the 
hall last week to provide the funds 
for the school children’s Christmas 
tree and presents.
Mr. Fred Robson was 90 years 
old on Wednesday, Nov. 18th. 
Many friends were over to give 
him their good wishes and were 
glad to learn lie is feeling better 
and stronger.
Mrs. Cullison celebrated her 
Slst birthday on Thursday, 19th.
The Women’s Auxiliary held a 
whist drive at the hall on Friday. 
Mi.?.s Hawes won the ladies’ first 
prize ami Mr. Odberg the men’s. 
Mrs. Greene won the prize for the 
lucky chair.
Mrs. Waugh returned from 
Vancouver on .Saturday, having 
spent a few days in the city.
Mr. Maderley of Vancouver 
took the morning service at St. 
Marv’s on Sunday last.
the club hall. Mills Road. Educa­
tion that would be of some practi­
cal use to the youth of today was 
the theme of Dr. Anderson’s lec­
ture and was listened to with keen 
interest by the 70 persons in at­
tendance.
Miss Enid Cole of Victoria and 
several members of her class put 
on a number of entertainment fea­
tures which were much enjoyed. 
Members of the class were Sylvia 
Welsh and Eileen and Dilly Ches­
ter. Mrs. Grace Beswick also put 
on a delightful impromptu tap- 
dance, “Sidewalks of New York.”
Community singing was enter­
ed into with real zest by the 
crowd with Miss J. Charlebois as 
accompanist.
President J. C. Anderson was in 
the chair and the toast to the King 
was ])roposed by Capt. Livesey. 
Thanks were expressed to Dr. An­
derson by Capt. Wilson and a 
beautiful bouquet of fiowers pre­
sented to her by the ijresident.
Bert Sansbury, on behalf of the 
club, expressed hearty thank.s to 
Miss Cole and her pupils for their 
excellent program.
The banquet tables were beau­
tifully arranged with large chry- 
.santhemums and Mrs. H. G. Hortii 
and her helpei's excelled them­
selves in putting on .such an e:^- 
cellent repast.
Mrs. Horth was also presented 
with a lovely bouquet of flowers 
and in replying she took the op- 
])ortunity to express her thanks to 
lier many helpers.
i
N. S. S. C. 
BANQUET
Dr. Anderson Heard En­
tertainers From Victoria
Dr. Henrietta Anderson, Vic­
toria, was greeted by an enthusi­
astic audience on Friday evening 
when she addressed members of 
the North Saanich Service Club 
at their annual banquet held in
The district of North Saanich 
has approximately 30 mile.s of 
coast line.
at
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKich^m, B.A.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
2-4 p.m. at Sidney; 7-8 p.m,
• Saanichton.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday: 
7-8 p.m. at Sidney; 1-3 at Saa­
nichton.
Other hours by appointment. 
Telephones—




■ O-FT'O M'ETRT ST': '
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Str»=*et
tiqni isliQ\ying;4Ke Qualities of: e^ehi 
was V giy§n : by: Iain v^ilson, 
papers were given by other mem- The regular pack meeting was 
bers of the club as follow.s: ’‘Prep- held? 
aration of Sol] for Potatoes,”
Walter Daveson; “Seed Prepara­
tion and planting.” Cecil Lines; 
“Culture of Potatoes,” B. Lines;
Jura” ;'was the: next song, 3 vdiich





Nearest 'Pfione, If Ypu Ha've None ?
Owner or Renter? r-».
'Phone No.
If Renter/what is Owner’s Name and Address?
Shortest Route for Fire Truck? .......
Buildings?
Frame, Brick, Stone or Stucco?
‘‘Insects'and: Pisease;: of Tqtatoes;” 
Douglas Lawson; “Lifting and
Storing bf Hotatoes,”: Milton Johri-; 
ston
After
several games were played and 




■; sduRCE,;OF'^. WATER 
Direction from House ? 
if WELL is Source, does same drop BELOW 15 feet from the surfaco of 
":the''groundfn'',the; DEY,;SEASON?:.:...
If below 15 feet in firy seasoh; fnoareat 'water supply ?
• * p fi«r ^ •
How Many Foot of Hose wiirbe required to reach Water in the Winter
Months? ............................. In the Dry Summer Alonths? .........
i;Pump Electric'."or! Hand?;,
of Cistern? ..........fGallons Capacity?
; Poet is Water-Tank dr Cistern from House?
ShortoBt Way to Lay Hoae from Water to House?
Ladders? ...... ^Length?
'^hero are Ladders Kept? .......................
AVater, 'Tapi)?,' Where I-aicated?
Feet of Garden Hose? 
l^iro Extinguishers?
Any Ad d itldn nl In form ati on ?
Where Kept?
: . Where Kept?
41 •,«(*«*•■•»••••«
The, b6yfiwere?addressed; by: J. 
B. Munro, deputy minister of agri­
culture, and by H. Randall and E. 
R, Bewell, of the potato certifica­
tion's'ervice.''"'?,''
E. R. Bewell demonstrated his 
test for the dry matter, content qf 
potatoes, whicl^ deferrqines their- 
quality foy coakiug. This ;is the 
first tinie this test has beeh deiuon- 
stratgd in Canada, and it is caus-. 
ing vfido interest throughout the 
■Dpminipiif
Thif:WUB also the annual meet- 
ins: of the Horticultural Society 
when reports were heard and the 




Secretary...-J. E. Bosher, jr.
Treasurer—A. W. Hollands.
Executive —- Mrs. J. J. White, 
Mrs. F. W, Hammnnd. Mrs. A. T.. 
Wilson, J. A. Nunn, Mrs, F, F. 
King; Iain Wilson. ,
A vote of congratulation was 
passed to C. W, Stirling who was
again fiyst iiUice winner at the To-
Tonlo Winter Fair with his Stirl­
ing Pea. As Mr. Stirling is a Ufo 
member of tlie society, diio to ids 
previous miccessoH in horliculluve, 
it was decided that lie. automati- 
call,vHecowos a jnemlHir of the ex­
ecutive. . J
It was decided to adjourn meet­
ings until the spring, and reopen 
K’ith tho Spring Flower Sliow, the 
date of which will be announced 
later, Meetings will continue dur­
ing the growing season, it being 
planned to hold thorn in gardens 
to be visited.
Dr. Wm. Newton was chnlnnan 
of the mooting in the absence of 
the president, Alex. McDonald, 
M.L.A.
The next meeting will take 
place at the home of the akela and 




ji yAll Rovers are asked to note a 
special nieetirig will be held in the 
hall at 7 p.m; Thursday, 26th, 
Several .service jobs were done 
this week.
DR^ LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon 'Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney 63-X
Ineurancey All Kinds




FOR SALE: State Room P''ittings Complete, Ship’s Tanks,
. ; Mattresses,Wash Basins, Plumbing, Pipe and Fittings, Life-, 
-':‘5Belts,;;3Life^Buqys; "'Ship’s:;; Cdmp'asses? Humps,^iHerieratirig!''''
? ;:/ ;Piant,; Cold : Stdrage;:PlariK OilTanksy: Water'Tanks^ Cable;--; !
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria. B.C. Telenfaone G-2434
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
" ' ^SYSTEM: '
RAILWAYS, HOTELS; STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS.





Heuri 9 iM.m. to 4i.10 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
Wr Thone 8L .Keating ^
E. Saanich Rd. nl Mt. Newton 
Crom Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Biriht, weddiiign and nnni- 
verteriet cell for congretule- 
tioni. If the per«on to be con- 
greluliited !« in nnnilier (own, 








Atmonphcru of llttnl Hospitality 
'■ Moilora' Rates
Wm; ..t, ClnrlrMft'nager
The thrill of hearing 
voice of n distant dear 





When conirratulalions are 
in order, call b'y lonff-distance 
telcpbbne,
Ticketa to .^Ll^t^fjhe World
The; COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Pointt in the Middle West, Eastern
Canada and the United States
AffonU for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Line*.
For ItatoH, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
Better light
Good liKhlirig b()l|w to
Better Sight
'B.C*; Telephone Oo.
1 . • prc'cloiiK
Fill nil ompty Bockql.B with nesAv ■4) lit, liiJ'llU. y *• bulbn.
B. C. ELECTRIC




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
phone^number will be counted as one word, each iniSl counts L 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies TERMS: Cash in advance, unlesfyou 
have a regu ar account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue!
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices ' before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
WORK WANTED—Carpentering, 
repair jobs, any kind of handy 
work. Saws and tools of all 
kinds sharpened. W. Brock. 
’Phone Sidney 9-Y, evenings, 0 
to 7.
News Items Omitted
Owing to lack of space a num­
ber of items and island locals have 
been omitted.
Banquet For Mothers 
And Daughters Held
NOW OPEN — “Bargain High­
way,” old Critchley Store on 
Beacon Ave. Real bargains in 
new and second hand goods.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
FOR SALE—150 good young ewes 
or will trade for milk cows. 






SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
FOR RENT — 
room IG ft. 
rooms and
LivingCottage
square, two^ bed- j proposed 
kitchen. kitchen' 
stove and heater. Apply Hodg­
son’s Store or ’phone Mayne 5L.
SEE the Evur-Ready Oil Burner 
at the old " Critchley Store. 
$37.50 installed with guaran­
teed service. You save $22.00 
by dealing with us.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
A gathering of over 00 persons 
sat down to banquet on Wednes­
day evening last when the two 
local groups of Canadian Girls In 
Training held their annual mother 
and daughter banquet in Wesley 
Hall. Very artistically arranged 
in the group colors the tables pre­
sented a lovely picture as mother's, 
daughters and guests took their 
places, the seniors’ table being 
carried out in a color scheme of 
green and yellow and the juniors’ 
in blue and gold, while dainty 
favor boxes marked the place of 
each guest.
Following the delicious ban­
quet the evening’s program got 
under way with Phylis John, presi­
dent of the senior group, in 
charge.
A hearty community sing-song 
was enjoyed with Miss Kathleen 
Lowe at the piano. The opening 
welcome was given by Gloria 
John and the toast to the mothers 
by Phylis Skinner and 
responded to by Mrs. McNeil. Fol­
lowing this toast an interesting 
report of the .summer camp, held 
at Sidney Island, was given by 
Edith Readings. Betty McIntosh 
proposed the toast to the church 
and Sunday School, which was re­
sponded to by Rev. Keyworth.
The guest speaker of the eve­
ning, Miss Anne Fountain, “Big 
Sister” to thousands of Canadian 
Girls In Training and officially 
knowii as secretary of the Provin­
cial Girls’ Work Board, was then 
introduced, giving a very worth­
while and interesting talk on the 
work and ideals of the group.
Hearty thanks were expressed 
to Miss Fountain by Mary Butler, 
and a beautiful bouquet of flowers 
presented to her from the mem­
bers.
Closing the program was an 
impressive candle lighting service 
in which all participated with the 
following girls taking the lead: 
Frances Carlson, Doreen John, 
Marjorie Le Vack and Laurine 
McNeil. This was followed by 
the singing of “Taps.”
Leaders of the groups this year 
are, juniors. Miss Jean Gardner, 
and seniors. Miss Winnie Thorn- 
ley.
Invited for the event, besides 
the mothers, were Mrs. J. Wil­
kinson, one of the first C.G.I.T 
leaders in Sidney, Mrs. Douglas, 
Mrs. Craig, Miss Rhoda Craig, 
Miss Kathleen Lowe, Mrs. Elmer 
John, Mrs. .‘Andrew, Mr. and Mr.s, 
W. H. Lowe, Rev. Keyworth, Rev. 




Walter Cudmore, age 13, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cud­
more, Fulford Harbour, had the 
first big thrill of his life when out 
hunting with his father last Sun­
day when he shot his first deer, a 
two-prong buck weighing 100 
pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Hamilton 
and small son of Toronto have ar­
rived at Fulford where they are 
guests for some time of Mr. Ham­
ilton’s relatives.
The residents of Beaver Point 
are busy clearing for the new hall 
on the 40-acre piece of land which 
was given some time ago for a 
park.
Mrs. A. Davis returned home to 
Fulford on Friday after visiting 
Victoria.
fish in your weekly menu. Here is 
a nice recipe for Halibut Steaks, 
Spanish Style . . . very timely, 
don’t you think? I am sure many 
of those Spanish mothers would 
like to go back to the quiet peace­
ful days before the revolution and 
prepare such a dish for their 
family.
Choose a steak two inches thick, 
and weighing from two to four 
pounds, according to the size of 
your family. Sprinkle with salt 
on both sides, and let stand for 
one-half an hour, then drain and 
pat dry with absorbent paper. Put 
into a pan of suitable size, one- 
fourth of a cup of bacon fat, the 
juice of a large lemon (the Span­
ish add a cup of non-alcoholic 
sherry, but that was in the good 
old days and Canadian mothers I 
know would like it much better 
without). Let all heat together, 
then lay in the fish steak, cover 
closely, and allow barely to sim­
mer, for 20 to 30 minutes or until 
done. The moment a fork can be 
inserted between fle.sh and bone, 
the fish is cooked. Serve with 
shoestring parsnips and paprika 
garnish.
QUICK SUPPER DISH
1 pound can of salmon.





Heat milk, add crackers, salt, 
pepper, and then stir in flaked 
salmon. The addition of one well 
beaten egg improves this dish. 
Serve on toast with a slice of 
lemon or sprinkle finely chopped 
parsley over the top as a garnish.
Jacksons Leaving
Special Service On 
St. Andrew^s Day
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
V vOne cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
USUAL“500’t PARTY at N.S.S.C. 
Saturd ay^ BGrib playjfat 
7:30 and following 500. Ail
'
-:BRlbGE^'-^‘Auspices'-B,uth' -.Chap-' 
B Y i ter; O.E^ ^Wednesday,
i;-^Masonic Hall, Saa-
' i'■■■■'nichtbm'" ■ =
, ANGLICAN;,
1st - Sunday In Advent, 29th ; Nov.
BiHoly.jTrinity, ^PatriciairBay; ^ 
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m.
Bt. Andrew’s, Sidney Choral 
Communion, 11 a.m.
St. Andrew’s Day, Moxiday, 30th 
Holy Communion, 10 a.m. 
Intercessions for missions 
10:30 a'.m. to 4 p.m.
Evensong, 4 p.m.
i T.Q n fprn 1 cpvvip
Auxiliary Election
HEAR ABOUT SOCIAL CREDIT
-i—that which isiso powerful in 
Alberta-Lecture, Friday, Nov.
• 27th, in Wesley Hall, Sidney. 
Competent speaker, Major A. 
H, Jukes of West Saanich Road. 
Questions are invited. All will 
be made welcome. Come and 
bring your friends. Radio broad­
cast every Tuesday night oyer 
' CRCY at 9:30, under the aus­
pices of the B.C. Social Credit 
'■League.' '■■'
jiL^dterh 1 ser ice; arid' preserita^ 
tion; of j Dominion Religious Edu-- 
catibh iawards; Sr p.m.: Deaconess 
Robihsorijwill shew the slides;, ?
Next Monday, St. Andrew’s 
Day, there will be special services 
held in St. Andrew’s Church oh 
behalf of the missionary work of 
the church. Holy Communion will 
be celebrated at 10 o’clock and 
from the conclusion of that serv­
ice until 4 o’clock members of the 
Women’s; Auxiliary of the Mis­
sionary Society of the Canadian 
Church will hold continuous inter­
cessions for the work of missions. 
Each hVember; will be responsible 
for: a certain period; of time: dur; 
inglphe; day:; :Evens6ng;,will be 
said at' 4 o’clock.
In the evening at; 8 o’clock 
Deaconess Robinson will, conduct 
a lantern :service when she will 
shew pictures of, her w'ork in the 
northern portions of the Jsland 
and will also exhibit some of her 
recent pictures taken in England 
last summerif bn this; be 
presentaHoP;* of: ayards; ;will::: ;be: 
made; to Miss HreneJ Rawdori; who 
recently took a; very; high place in 
the pbmihioniwide ;;examinatiohs 
for religious knowledge.
(Continued from Page One.) 
on December 2nd and the pro­
ceeds be given to the Columbia 
West Coast Mission.
A letter was read from Miss L. 
Sill, diocesan dorcas secretary, 
asking assistance for Christmas 
bales. In answer to this request 
it was decided to send ■ $7.50 in­
stead of material help.
The usual amount, $6.50, was 
given to the vicar to go towards 
the annual Christmas party of the 
Anglican JJriited Churches oL Salt, 
Spring.
It was arranged to: hold,the ,next 
meeting on Friday; Dec. 11th, at
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phono Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
:■ ■‘lay. '
ON FRIDAY EVENING, Dec. 4th,
the Women’s Guild of St. An­
drew’s Chiireh will hold a social 
evening in .St,acoy’.s Hall, com­
mencing nt 7:30. A musical 
i:)Vogram will b<j given and 
games timl ('"nic'd" held, 'Phere 
will he a .stall of home cooking 
and a work stall. All will he 
welcome, Admission: Adults 
250, children under 12 1.5c, 
which will include refreshments,
BR IDGE PARTY will ho held 
liy Holy Trinity Cliurcli Guild, 




Sunday, November 29th 
■■SOUTH saanich:'^''; 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)'
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every 'Tuesday at 7:30
ii.m.
■.SIDNEY ■■';;■■
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Ser,vice—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.ra.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev: E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congi-egation 10 a.m.
burgoyne church—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
nt 2-30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




: Eat; Fish- ForT Health ■
(Continued from Page One.)
J. F. Simister. Refreshments 
were served, after which Alex. 
McDonald, M.L.A., in a very felici­
tous speech in wdiich memories of 
25 years were raised, called upon 
Mrs. R. Douglas, president of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to present Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson with ,a beauti­
ful dinner set of china. Mr. and 
Ml’S. Jackson both responded with 
deep feeling. W. H. Lowe, E. R. 
Hall and Rev. Keyworth also made 
complimentary remarks.
The following address w'as also 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son ;
St. Paul’s United Church,
Sidney, B.C.,
Nov. 23, 1936. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson:
Dear Friends: —It is with sin­
cere regret that we, your fellow 
parishoners of St. Paul’s United 
Church, Sidney, face the fact IViat 
we have reached the parting of 
the w'ays in your leaving our com­
munity.
We pride ourselves in believing 
that you do not leave us willingly 
but of necessity.
Your fellowship, extending over 
some 25 years, has been of the 
happiest character. Some of us 
have known you all that time, 
while the rest have shared only 
in smaller measure not degree. 
However, whether smaller or 
larger, it has been uniformly 
pleasant. Be assured we shall al­
ways treasure the memory as one 
of life’s beautiful things.
In our church, you have been 
abundant in labors, always cheer­
fully done; loyal under all cir­
cumstances; generous even in ad- 
versitys your relation as members 
of the Church of Christ has been 
exemplary in every way. ;>
The sorrow of our parting is 
lessened by the thought that you 
will have frequent occasions of 
revisiting us, and again we assure 
you, it will be a happy occasion 
for us when you do so.
' As a parting gift, and just as a 
suggestion; of buri kindly; thou^t 
:and' high esteem, we ask .you to 
accept this gift which we . now 
present to you.
With fervent prayers and sin- 




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
•Phone 69----------------Sidney. B.C.
The monthly meeting of the Al- 
les’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held 
in St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, on Dec. 3rd, at 2:30 o’clock.
A report of the annual national 
meeting held in Winnipeg will be 
read b.v Mrs. 0. J. Rochfort. All 
members are asked to be present.
The fire whistle rent the air at 
2:15 a.m. Saturday morning when 
an alarm was turned in by neigh­
bors who noticed Mr. Ward’s 
woodshed blazing. Help rushed 
from all directions and the volun­
teer brigade soon had the fire 
truck on the scene. The blaze was 
subdued quickly, however, before 
the brigade arrived, but a good , 
soaking of the smoldering embers | 
was given to make sure of no fur­
ther outbreak. Little damage was 
done.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson and 
two sons, Edgar and Edward, 
Queen’s Ave., are leaving this 
week to make their home at Che- 
inainus, V.I. They will join Mr. 
Ernest Jackson, who is employed 
at the mill at (jhemainus. Coming 
to the coast 25 years ago from 
Winnipeg the Jacksons have made 
many friends here and will be 
greatly missed on their departure. 
Good wishes for the future go 
with them to their new home.
Patients at Rest Haven Sani­
tarium and Hospital this week in­
clude the following persons from 
various parts of our district: Mrs. 
T. Forbes and Helmer Hofstad, 
Sidney; Mrs. Oliver Orr, Saanich­
ton, and Mrs. Pollard, Pender 
Island.
Mrs. R. G. Hill, Fifth . Street, 
returned home last week after 
spending several weeks as guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Henry Ran­
kin, at Courtenay, y.I.
The December meeting of St. 
Paul’s United Church Ladies’ Aid 
Society will be held oh Wednes­
day, Dec. 2nd; in Wesley Hall, at 
2:30' p.m. This is the annual meet­
ing when election of , officers takes 
place. ;a11 members are asked: to 
make an effort to attend. : ;
; Congratulations are again ex­
tended to C. W. Stirling, Sidney, 
who carried off first place awards 
at the recent Toronto Wiiiter Fair 
for his famous field peas known as 
:theStirling,''Pea. ■;';■';■;;
The monthly ? meeting;; of ^'the; 
North Saanich: Liberal Assbciation 
will he held; tomorrow;;;eyening 
(Thursday): in ; the Clubhouse, 
'Third; Street; ;commencing Bait f 8 










I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!




NORTH S AANICH nct:D*at5<>ii 
Djmcb, Fridny, Dot, J Jth, Hot* 
dior’s itrohdihrii. Dnncliig froin 
0 p.m, Phil ronm oxhibitmn 
dimco, Tup nnd prizo dunew. 
Adihissioh, Inchulinis refroith* 
■inoiitB;;30c.^, ;■:.■'■:■„■■ ■'■■;:; ;■:,,■: ■,:■::■,,
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CARD 
PARTY— .Suturduy. Pht- 
at Nortli Kaiihh’h Sovvico (^Itib





Sunday, November 29tli 
Siinddy School- -2:45 p.m.
LAND ACT
Notice oT Inlontion lo Apply to 
Leviio Land
In .SHOAL HARHOUR, Land 
RtKiordlng District of Cowtehnn 
ami siluatci fronting/on Lot 2 of 
Rlock € of KcKisiorud Map Tso. 
1305, Hdction 15, Rnngo 3 LnM, 
North .Saanich Disuict. ■
Take notice that 1, Willlum 
York iliggn, of Nanaimo, H.L.,
■ 'Master Mariiuir, to .apply
for a lonso of tho following do-
wribod lands; , ^ ,
nt n pc«t planted
:«t tho /North: WcHtorly nf
lot 2, Block C, Rmid. Map 1808. 
thonco N2«'’04’W 800 focL thcnco 
:, N0Jt’'5«’K 50 foot; thtmco S2l5*04 h 
800 feet, thenca soa'!>« W oo HTt 
'apd.', containingz',02/1 OOUir.’■./ftcfo,; 
.,„■ mortior;leas, :
,-■;■ WILLIAM ■YORK "HIGGS.,, 
'Haltd; Octaher 2nd, 103(1,..........
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
'Siinday,^' November■';29llr^^::,'
.Sunday School and Bihlo Glasn 
at 3 p.m, , „
Go.spol Mooting at 7 ;30 p.in, All 
welcome. '
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at K p.m.
Tho Rov. DanUd Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Allianco, will 
give a Gospel sorvlco tomorrow 






Sabbath, Novomhsr 28«b 
Divine Service—10;GO a.m.
CARD OF THANKS
Wm would lilui to thank th«, 
of North .Saanich
Voiunteer Fire Brigade and nil 
olhersi who (.0 promptly nnd kindly
to out*. UHBbt'iUiCO WlUSM tlHl
woodshed rought tire, particularly 
Mr. I'. King, wliu .n;jvpwut>ibu. 
for giving the alarm. Mr, King 
wan awakened ijy his dog'ir per* 
idfdant harkingv '■'
Mr. and Mrti. Ghnrlos Ward.
(Continued from Page One.) 
pie of all classes, those who work 
with their heads as well as those 
who work with their hands, fish is 
an economical source of energy 
necessary to enable them to carry 
on their work; and that for chil­
dren and young people it furnishes 
the very materials that are needed 
to enable them to grow healthy 
and'strong.'''
Fish, as you know, is one of the 
important protein foods. It makes 
a pleasing variation of the daily 
diet and should be included at 
least twice a week in your menu. 
There is a wide variety to choo.so 
from: fresh or frozen, filleted, 
boneless, dried, canned, pickled, 
cured nnd smoked. Pish are very 
easy to digest—a fact of pnrticu 
lar jiTiportance in tbese days when 
so many people are of sedentary 
habits.
Lai’ge fish are, as a rule, better 
when steamed or boiled; medium 
sized dnoFi should be baked, or 
split open and broiled, and smul 
ones sliould bo fried. Whltefish, 
trout, mackerel, and small cod 
sliould be split down the back and 
broiled i wliole. If preferred, cut 
(dr the head and tail. Halibut and 
salmon should, he, cut into inch 
Mlices and turned often while brtiil* 
'ing..'’.-'
'iVelean fish; wipe wlth;a chdh 
wet in Kult water nnd dry on a flsh 
towel. Season! oily (iBh need only 
salt and laqiper, hut dry moated 
fish sliould he spread w’ith oil be­
fore hroiling. Us(s a double wire 
hroller greased well with salt pork 
rind. Put thickest edge of fish 
next to the middle of broiler and 
turn often. With split fish, sear 
the flesh side first and then turn.
The fire shbuld bo hot and clonr, 
TIuf time of cooking will vary with 
the thickness oC fish. When rpndy 
to serve, looBon (Hif fish frc.m 
broiler on each side, (Jpen broiler, 
slide llsb on platter, flesh side up­
permost. wiib butter, Balt
and pepper, Gevnhii w.d<.b hvifter 
ereaiu Hind a border of potato 
Imlln. There are any; nuniber of 
«au<;eB.. w be.weryed* too,scal­
loped. n»h, ..,,t:i:Ma(0t,ni,'..,,*d»p., beked 
fish, lH)t tb(!se; shall bo 
in anotber article,
;.■„.Start ■.today.';planning, to ■,serve
thehorne'
I)'e(:':ki§t /
Following the business meeting, 
the vicar, Rev. C: H. Popham, took 
the chair.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read and'; passed.
The treasurer, Mrs. G. B. 
Young, read : the financial state­
ment; showing that $346.49 had 
been raised during: the year, with 
expenditures amounting to. the 
sum of $311.85, leaving a balance 
on hand of $34.64.
The following officers 
elected:
President—Mr.s. H. ;Mo6rhouse. 
Vice-President Mrs. : (3. H. 
Popham.
Secretary—Mrs. H. Johnson.
Treasurer-~-Mrs. G. B, Young.
Dorcas Secretary — Mrs,: Carl 
Seymour.
death
"......... ... ............ :--,■'■'■■-■'■. '''/Ak"''We;gb.''tb'''pressVwe.'Jearn':bf^
health, liappiness and usetulness. ^jg^th of Mr. G. C. Kyle of
■ nf P.rYVp: ; f hrOn behalf o the congregation, Deep Cove . He had been ill for 
are some considerable time/v iFot









A community "sing-song of old 
and treasured hymns of the church 
was indulged in culminating in 
friendly circle singing/ “Blest Be 




All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for;salei
D. LAWRENCE 
'Bea'cbsi'..'^A'venus B.C:





. JAMES ISLAND,; Novi 25
Social Service Secretary—Mrs, 
Johnson and Mr.s. G. .T. Mouat.
Tea Convener-—Mrs. W. Nor- 
ton.
Loving Message .Secretary — 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson.
Thank Offering Secretary — 
Mrs. E. Walter.
At the close of the meeting the 
vicar expressed sincere thanks to 
ail onicei's and members for their 
splendid and loyal assistance dur­
ing the year.
It was decided to hold a social
(jvenihg willr ntul^
.vither.TiiUracUbnH."-^';-"'..''',' '■'■■:
A eornmittee, inclvullng Mrs. 
W. M, Palmer, Mrs. F, Btacey, 
Mrs. G, B. Young, Mrs. S. P. 
Beech, with Mrs, 0. H. Mborhouim
ex-ofiiciu, was cKcied to un 
taku urraiigenieriis, for ; the date 
and make all plans for the enter-
iaiament.
; Tho; vicar will hold a corporate 
MohintujiVlon on St> Adflrew’s Day, 
Nov. doth,: at 7 tSO a.m. Iri St. 
Paul’a Church,
The following were appoint(?d 
as (hflegatoH to attend tho Diocesan 
Conferone.o to ho bold In Martsh nt 
ylctorU! Mrs, W. Norton (aub- 
Miluto, Mrs. F. Stacey), Mrs. 
Frank Crofton (aubstitute,
G. B. Young).
Mrs, C. If. Popbam was 
hostess for the afternoon.
1 Cih Thursday evening, Npy:19tli,
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS A.T REST HAVEN---3
You
'Health/'like tha garden, thrive* :bo»t;with cultivatib».’’
v; except Saturday and by appointment |
Where posaible 'phone your appointment, even during office hours. I
will save timo anci delay! 1
WF* For appointment 'phone Sidney IS-X ■“
;Mest 'Haven Samtarium and Hospital/
the James Island: Players present­
ed a three-act play-entitled “T(} 
Have The Honor.” A large uudi- 
ence was in attendance and 
greatly applauded the play; At 
the close of the evening, Mrs. A. 
Dennison, who produced the play, 
was presented with two bouquets 
of flower.s.
Charucter.s, as they appeared 
were as follow.-j;
Angela Battersby, Mrs. AduniB, 
Simon Battersby, A. Dennison. 
Jennifer Bulger, Mrs/:J.:Dpran.
,"■■ Jeeves,■:L. Martin..-',.j ■■■,.;:■.■■■
Ethel Holt, Mrs. J. /Wright. 
Robert Holt, J. Rowbothani.; / 
Mrs, Fuitbful. Mrs. A. Denni­
son,/' ."/■■:''









Prince M icbael ' Roludski, .CL 
Mend-Robins.




':■: ,■ AVENUE',.CAFE 
MngaainoB, poriodicals, newspaper* 
SlaU(.n«ry and School .SwppBo*
Smokers' Sundrlos, Confectionery 
and Ico Cream
SAVORY -L DELICIOUS 
-- A SURPRISE IN THRIFT . . .
are Cowell’s Pure Pork Link .Sausage,
Skinless Saushge,
Siiusitge Patties , . .
with Mashed Turnips and Creamed Poiaioos . . .
a delightful meal for the; mcist fickle nppeUtijI /
CALGARY GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF, I PORK, VEAL/
,, LAMB, ETC.
For Quality.









("Red & Whito” 8tor«) 
BEDWEIX HARBOUR, 




B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
/..,../, .<HAYWARD’,S),
W« hava been establlMiod lilnco 
1807. Saanich or district cRll# 
attended to promptly by an ofil- 
cient Btaff. EmbalrnliiK for «hip 
moot a specialty, 
tADY,':, ATTENDANT 
734;Br«'««hloM/St.', .,',Vle»!orl*i'i'''
E-»»plri/''S«i''41 ■'/G-arden: .70701 
^G-ardcn ;.:7fl82K-mpIre
TOYLAND IS NOW IN FULL 
SWING. THOUSANDS OF; 
TOYS TO SELECT FROM
4006
,li
PAGE FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, Wednesday, November^2^ 1936.
Why B@ f r@pard For Said
Have your Motor tuned up NOW, Anti-freeze in your 
Radiator, Battery tested, etc., at
Cor. Beacon and Fiftli 'Flione 130
usaissiiisfj









Mk Mitchell: 60-Y ‘^ NIGHT Mr.; Andersoi-i lOS-X
(Continued from Page One.) 
much needed improvement which 
may prove successful. Access has 
been provided to the waterfront 
at All Bay and it is hoped that 
eventually a float will be provided 
to accommodate fishermen and 
others who may wish to use this 
sheltered location. Yacht clubs in 
adjacent cities are being informed 
of the improved moorings now 
provided and this should cause an 
increase in the number of pleasure 
craft calling here during the next 
season. Appreciation was voiced 
regarding the help received from 
and kindness .shown' by officials of 
both federal and provincial gov­
ernment and to all others who are 
helping in the development of the 
Port of Sidney.
Everett Goddard, chairman of 
the fire protection committee, said 
there was 2,050 feet of hose alto­
gether, 1,150 of two and one-half 
inch and 900 of one and one-half. 
For 100 percent protection, how­
ever, he pointed out, another 1,000 
feet of one and one-half inch hose 
was required. The. installation of 
the pumping unit and booster tank 
had been completed and 100 feet 
of three-quarter inch hose acquir­
ed for use in connection with the 
tank for small fires. Ladders and 
other general equipment had been 
added. Mr. Goddard mentioned 
the gift of an emergency first aid 
kit for the fire truck, and the offer 
of Mr. King’s services as first aid 
man. Mr. Critchley having left 
the district; Mr. Morgan had been 
installed; in his stead, carrying on 
in a very satisfactory; manner.
Mr. Goddard drew attention to 
the; survey icard ; system, stating. 
Mr. ^ Whiting had j volunteered : to
was very pleased with the way the 
association had carried on during 
the past year, committees en­
deavoring to do the best in all 
circumstances. He stated that an 
average of 17 members had at­
tended the meetings during the 
year.
George Gray, chairman of the 
industrial committee, briefly told 
of the hard work to secure the 
proposed airport for Sidney, and 
stated that apparently this subject 
would now be closed as the gov­
ernment had confiscated a tract 
of land at Esquimalt for defence 
purposes and the hope that a de­
fence centre would be established 
in Sidney seemed rather slim at 
present, although there was no 
telling but what Sidney might 
later be considered as a training 
centre, seeing all the necessary 
qualifications are abundantly in 
evidence here. Mr. Gray has been 
untiring in his endeavor to secure 
this airport and credit is due him 
for his perseverence. Touching 
on the proposition of a fish reduc­
tion plant for Sidney,' Mr. Gray 
divulged that he had, through the 
office of the minister of industries 
in the Provincial Government, se­
cured information from England 
regarding the operations of odor­
less plants, however, the cost of 
operation appeared to be consid­
erable and in view of the fact that 
many residents of the community 
had objected to the idea of a, 
reduction plant being operated' in 
Sidney it was deemed advisable to 
proceed no further with the mat­
ter. Tbe industrial committee will 
coritinue its effoi-ts to induce in­
dustries to; locate in ' Sidney as it 
is felt that payrolls are very essen-
attendance; G. A. Cochran, W. N. 
Copeland, C. C. Cochran, H. H. 
Hemphill, R. B. Brethour, Donald 
Sparling, Everett Goddard, H. H. 
Shade, J. G. Mitchell, A. L. Wil­
son, S. R. Anderson, W. A. 
Munro, Charles Ward, F. G. Bow- 
cott, F. Hunt, J. C. Anderson, A. 
Deildal, G. Gray, Frank L. God­
frey, Geo. L .Baal, Tom Morgan, 
Wes. Cowell, Hugh J. McIntyre.
HOSPITAL 
BALL PLANS
Hospital Auxiliary Plan 
Entertain On New 
Year’s Eve
To
WHAT WOULD BE NICER ON A 
COLD DAY THAN A
STEM and mMEY PIE ?
20 CENTS EACH
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. 25.—The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 
Ladies’ Aid held a committee 
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. 
Walter, Ganges, recently. The 
president, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, was 
in the chairand 12 members 
present.
The meeting was called to make 
arrangements for the annual hos- 
pital ball and frolic to be held on
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.C.
g@JlL MB !^©@D




Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily 
day, 91 — ------------ -- ’PHONES ———  NIGHT, GO-R
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
keep the systern up : to' date;, also 
that Mr.; Gray andiMr. Villers had 
volunteered; to; help in v this con­
nection.It; was: decided; to keep 
the :bbx of; survey; cards; next the 
’phone; aUMri Gray’s;instead bf . on 
.tbd^iffire J trucky; bof' thatiiwbeii^v'aii; 
alarm is turned in Mr. Gray will 
'babbftbe;.;'card;; A;^;;;tlje; .box J'and 
hand it to the driver of the truck. 
Joe' Musclow made the box for the 
cards.
^ ■ MOTFiIMG.,goes Into
1;^, r Phoshix''^';-''
Mr. Goddard emphasized the 
necessity; of securing the; yearly 
contributions as soon as possible
New Year’s Eve in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges.
After some discussion it was 
finally decided that this year’s 
dance should not be fancy dress.
Small sub-committees were ap­
pointed, Mrs. Laurie Mouat to be 
in charge of the ball decorations 
and choose her own helpers. The 
remainder of the committee will 
undertake all arrangements for 
supper and also the table decora­
tions.
Prizes for specialty dances will 
be awarded. There also will be 
several other prizes for dancers 
holding lucky numbers.
At the close of the meeting Mrs. 
Walter entertained the : members 
to 'tea." .
PACKARD LIFETIME LEKTRO SHAVERS
Ask the man who uses one or try one for yourself. These 
make ideal Christmas Gifts. We sell them on terms to suit 
you.
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Have you seen our wonderful assortment at 3 for 5 cents?
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
44
tial: to: the business of the district.
The treasurer, Frank L. .God 
frey, stated .that credit balances 
were the order of things in the 
three bank books of the associa­
tion — generali fire, and 1 ight.
; Hugh J. • McIntyre, speaking for 
the finance committee, stated the 
books i containing records of the 
drive for fire protection, funds had; 
been audited by J. J. White and 
'ound correct. '
Various matters pertaining to 




Catsup (Happy, Vale), bottle .^ :..- 





in order;tb; ke:ep ;the; equipment-in. vWilL be
iliAAfid addAb same. attended to properly ' ’.gbodjrepair
H. J. Readings’ reports as ' chair­
man; of the tqwh;:planhiri^g 
tee, .touched on; the work in con­
nection ; with btbe; ' prepairing; and 
:seeding ;of the; boulevards,;;which 
.has?luade a :much better Appear; 
;ancb to the main street in Sidney
flowering trees: by Prof. Straight 
and : the ; planting and lifting of 
the, gladibl i: bulbs; By.. Arrpwsmith 
& Son drew comments, of apprecia- 
tibn as'did alsb tbe mention of the 
fine;'cb-pperatioh shown;, by; Wnii 
Munro, road fbrcman,: The clear-
in due course, 
Gonsiderableltmore business;; loom- 
ing up was put over until the next 
regular ; dinner meeting, which 
will take; place next; Wednesday 
evening ;at 6:15 sharp at the Sid 
ney Hotel.
rVVm.; Munro,;road foreman, was 
guest of honor of the assbciation 
for the evening.
The; election; of officers resulted 
in: the full; slate being .returned by 
.acclamation, as :l:ollows: b ; j
Rolled Oats, Robin Hood, packet ....21c 
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 3 packets
their return home to •=§ Sbedded V/^heat, packet ...........—
Cooking Figs, California, 2 lbs.
Cooking Figs, Smyrna, 3 lbs, ...i.....
Classic Laundry Soap, 6 for.............
Ouf Bulk Tba. of Quality ,1b. A - - bi
ing away of. the Chinese buildings 
and tiro erection of the new Post
T)iis advertisement is hot published or displayed by the Li§uor
the Government of British Golumbiav
Office has created a very favorable 
transformation, Hope was ex­
pressed that ether, improvements 
will be made durihg the coming 
year, ,
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You can leave, avowy and; 
dbubtii behind when ybti come 
to Vanc^wvev, for at Hotel 
Grbtivbnor'thbro la eyorythlng 
for yobr convenience:-:--- cen­
tral location,; (juietudo, a 
fnnioijs dining room, a groat 
lounge, writing and nmohing 
robmn—but no bar or otboy 
questionable fonturo. Porson- 
nlly Huporvisod by tiio owner.
Wo will bfj very pleased indeed to have you come and have 
; tea with iifli Brlng your; friondg. Wo have proparcid lor a 
viTy largo »unn her b<r anra and eomo betwoen nnd .
r>;3fl, each day.
rRA01[NG:CO;LTD.;«nd; STAFiv;
President—i.Hugh' J. McIntyre.; ;'
;;■ Yice-Presidehtr-A.: M^ Harvey.
; Secretary~Sanuiel Roberts;
Treasurer—Prank L. Godfrey.
Auditor— J. J, Wliite.
The following committees were 
appointed, the first member nam­
ed in each case being the chair­
man :
Fire Protection—^Everett God­
dard, N. W. Copeland, G. Gray
Light—G. A. Cochran, Hugh J. 
McIntyre.
Industrial—rG. tiray, J. C. An-J 
dorson.;,;
Port—N. W.: Copeland, Wm.
Teddio,:
Town Planning—J. (i, Mitcholi, 
G.'.A.' Gochran.,;;^"';::
Fi n a n c i a 1 H ii gh J, M c Intyre,
Everett Goddard,
AdvertiHlngr--DoniiId .Sparling.
;: E)RomologiBt—-lI, H. Bhado,:
Adjourning to tiu> lpungb room 
from the lainqnot ludl meniboru 
AVere HurprlHod wlam ti troupe of 
Kiwanis and Gyn* ehtortaineys of 
Vielpria appeared on tho scene 
ami put bn (in ; ovoning oti story, 
frolic and fun, winding up the 
; program bwith: a; song bad 
bbmothing:on practically ;all mem­
bers prosent as well as th() lew ab­
sent; through illnesH or other on- 
gagements, The siirvlce club boys 
wore thorouglily appreciated and 
heartily thanked for their sparkling 
perfonnance.
The followingimembers wore in
; By Review; Representative ; ' ; 
GANGES, Nov. 25. — Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson entertained be­
tween '30 and 40 guests recently : 
at their homej “Barnsbury,’t Cen­
tral Settlement, in honor, of their 
guests, Mr. A. Gj McNabb, I.C.S., 
and Mrs. McNabb, who are visit­
ing them on  
Laborne, India. '
The rooms and tea tables were
very; prettily ;decbrated :w;ith; beau­
tiful chrysanthemums.
The Misses Shirley; and : Bride 
Wilson were;; assisted in; pouring 
teai byjMrs; A. B.; Elliot and Mrs. 
'George'WesL,
Among the guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Borradaileb 
Mrs; y.:C.' Best, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Borradaile, ;,Mr.; and" Mrs. bPi'od 
Crofton, Mrs.; Frank Crofton, Miss
Doreen Cr of ton, M r s. G.; Fann in g, 
Mrs. ;Harvey,,Mr. and; Mrs. J; ,D. 
Halley, 'Mrs^ b S. ; W;;;;Hoole, Miss 
Betty: Kingsbury, Majbr and Mrs. 
A. li: Layurd, Miss Edna Morris, 
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Popham, Mrs. 
Hoiroyd Pauli, Mr, and Mrs. k'rank 
Scott, Mrs. G. Shove, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, Major and Mrs. F. C 
Turner, Mr. H. W. Bullock and 
Col. A. B. Snow,
25c
(With Cereal Bowl)
Vancouver Idnnd Conch Line* Ltd
VICTORIA-SIDNEY 
ElTectivo September 15, 1980 
EXPRESS CARRIED
''''WEEK;''DAYS':''"''''''
. Viclorln Kelt Hnven; Sidney
23c
42c:
We have a full stock of














: 3 :15 p.m.
! 6 :15 p.ub 
0:15 p.m,
; t9 :15;p.nb
.t: ll :15 ptin,
* Via Beacon Ave., Eiist Saanich 
, Rd., Mt, Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd.
:7 :05 p.m. : 7 :30 p.m.
The Little Shop with the Big Values
j'Moudny, Wetlncsduy, Friday only. 
■ day,Saturday only.;|:Tu 0 «d a y ,T h ur sd aj',
SUNDAY 
9:20n.m. 
10:15 tun. XI ;05 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:60 p.m. 
10:15 p.m, --------
'SATAN 'TENDS "SOME-' MISCHIEF 
■STILLi'::F6R:':IDLE::;HAN!:>S::Td,:DO
0 ;16 n.m, 
11 si 6 a.m, 
3:00 p.m. 
, 0)16 p.m.
Loaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, ngont. Ph. 100
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
^riic store where you
lllllilMlilllllllllMIMIMmUlilllWI
urbyeur bmoiiey
Telephone 31 —— Beacon ml Fourth Sianey,B.C.
THE SECRET REMEDY
is to be given FREE at this address 
to all purchasers of our 
inimitable Stamped Goods to; be 
Embroidered
Also Choicest Underwear, Shirts,
Drawers.;; Combinations,; Pyjamas'
Beacon Avenue
